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Lubricating pisfyer
OILS

Brothers,A Specialty.

Sell ASTORIA,

Shi)' Chjiulolery,
Har Iv.wv,

Coal.
Groceries & Provisions,

'

Flour it Mill Fend.
Paintf, Oils. Varnishes,

Loggers .'Supplies,

FairUuik'r Scales,

Doors & Windows,

AU'i"iiltural Implements

U'asrous & Vehicles.

Wall Paper !

Wall Paper !

Ua'.-uie- of rav 1895 stock

tift Ohii'iigo the 1 1 th of this
month, now looked for every
d;iv. Soiih tliiim new iii wall

hanging at

B. F. ALLEN'S,
365 Commercial Street.

Snap A Kodak
al uiiv mil,, romlng mi! "f

p our kio n iiml you'll !t
i.f ii nun brlnimlnu

' ttit'i pleHSitnl thoi'tillls.
e Such quality in til- - liquor

we lisive to offer are rniiugli to .

('LEASE ANY MAN.

Conoe and Try Them.

hughes a CO.

IS THERE?

Is there a man with heart so cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fail to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Ceo imtvSt..fft t Jackson, Astnrl.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Stetn- -

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castlnes of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. l. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretar?

Hiinfpr Epicures say the best
pork sausage combines

the flavor of of lean pig
riergen's.pork with the flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.
J Butchering Co's Marke

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and WeBt Eighth street

They Lack Life
o twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In

to Marshall'!relationshipthe same
does to thTwine as a wooden image

human being they lack strength life

-e-venness-and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do Just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,

Germany; also a member of the Chicago

Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercla streets, up stairs.

THOMAS MOKKO,
Tl. s Blacksmith whoso shop is opts

ite Cuttings cannery, is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old onee,
making new fishin boat irons, and re-

pairing old ons. and all ether black-smithin- g

that requires first-cla- ss work-
manship.

riayhap
Your mind U on repairing your house

this spring; possibly on building a new
one. If so. remember we are carpen-
ters and builders with a shop full of
tools always willing to do such jobs
and want your work.

MILLER k. VOSXET.
Shop on Ilwaoo Dock.

"
a omtni 1 rr cririxr miTuort X7 iinuVIHd Hf A 5H 1 ft!)!).

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Goods,
Hats.Caps, Boots. Shoes, Trunks, Valises' etc.

I. L.
The One Price Hatter and

606 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.
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Studying flan

Furnishing

OSGOOD,
Clothier, Furnisher.

the of
those who his in
the of
essentials quality and

as to price
my show windows and

come and my new

lines and that
beat on the coast for

FtrivU IvINE

of

Baby Garages

at

GRIFFIN REED'S

REMNANTS 1 REMNANTS I I REMNANTS I I 1

How many we see on our streets only remnants of beautiful
women, shadow! of bygone I ft need not be so while
therecxIfrtsAm.'rtca'iiouly BHMnljjWtnr.MKS. NWiTIB
HtKRrSO . AN OLD .WOMAN WITH GRAY HAIR

have It changed four days to Its natural color

MRS. HARRISON HAIR RESTORER.

Only four to ten days to Restore bair to natural
color. Is not a or bleach. No sediment or itirkiness.
Color is when once your 1b restored to its
natural shade. Hair liecomea plopsy and clean. SI.... . . .ii.i.r 1 v lTjTmi r niiltntf f 1

buCUaitf Wittll A" U
fljvnii f lrace rellloveu Bnu

Is

I

A

S

1.10

LOLA MONTEZ CREME,
Skin Food and Tissue Builder. Does not cover but heals and cures blemishes of the

VTun wivL.iivco may nave

the in pa pern until perfectly dry.

makes the ana ounus up mi " " u,vE, K',"."!tv
in price una best In 7c Lame Hot. A GIRL BfRAIUHT

may ft with will kerp the hair in eurl in or htal. no
...... on ti.A huir a itwMvt is a lor scum: ciuunaes i.ne nnir.

AddIv FRIZZ, use cnrllnn Iron not too hot or

In the
of

be

be

day

may with

dye
hair

rice

skin;

every
cu"wur reaiureu.

roil

tissues nrm
Lowest value; WITH HAIR

fluffy KRIZZ. damp Lvei itlcky
orunrnnteea imnniess: uimo

usiim a lew nuieit me uiuot ovumuw... . ..... ... .. . .w
Mrn. NETTIE HARRISON,

gold by Beauty Doctor, M2 Oeary lit , Han Francisco.

Mrs. D. K.
457 Duane St., Astoria, Oregon.

ii KiriBALL"

PIANOS aKB ORGANS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

--

TERRITORY
RESPONSIBLE

Correspondence

:

W. W.

Factory
26 & Rockwell St.

Chicago, III.

prime
supply needs

matter
style

puhc

inside price

cannot

required

permanent

luo

hair
Alter

BLOUNT,

EXCLUSIVE

ALLOTTED.

Wholesale Prices Quoted

-T- o-

DEALERS nERCHANTS.

Pacific Coast Office and Warerocm,
335 Morrison, cor 7th St. Portland, Oregon.

L. V. manager.

e CASINO.
7th &

OA'IMXN.

see

convinced

&

wuru-uu-

keep

AND

Solicited. :

Catalogues Mailed Free on Application.

KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Main Office and warerooms.
343-35- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, III.

BOND STREETS.

WILSON
ffoch a Nice Girl, Too."

DOLLY ADAMS.

GRIBBLER.

nn 20 cents.

Entire Change of Program,
Monday Evening, March 25th.

ORO&CI.IFFOKI).
--Tbe xreatest knock-abou- t Comedians on the ojust. Direct from the Orrpbeum

Theatre San Francisco.

Edwin R Ling, the great comedian direct from New York.
Miss Lydia Purdy, Astoria's favorite 6inger, will positively

appear in the Ja'est Eastern and European songs.

MAY DIVILLON.

EARL EALAND

BELLE BROWN.

OLLIK

Admission 10

neccesaity

clothing.

MOORE,

CAD

JOSEPH

J. J. BILL' HOME AGAIN

The Great Northern President
Talks of His Trip,

THE DEPRESSION IN EUROPE.

v- - .

Eng-lau- N Long-e-r Able to Competo

With Manufacturers and Grow-

er! of Qtier Lands.

Associated Press.

St. Paul, (Maroto 25. President J. J.
Hill, of the Great 'Northern Railway,
wen known as an able financier, has
juat reached ihiome after an extended

visit to Europe antf Eastern cities. His
statement are of general Interest. He
save:

"I found there Was a Igireat depres-

sion In some of the countries of Eu-

rope, (particularly In Great Britain, and
more especially in the cotton and iron
Industries. The United States is Eng-

land's ibeet oustomer, and our import
tvave .lbeen largely reduced to the ad
vantage of tola country and to a cor-

responding disadvantage of Great Brit
ain. English manufacturers and land
lords owning agricultural tends are
taking very active Interest In, blmetal-Ua- a

aad (greater use ot silver. They
ace realizing fully that Argentine,' Aus-

tralia, the East Indies, Cblna and Jap-
an, wfao are on a silver .basts, are
forciosr their labor to accept In pay-

ment silver which they 'buy for about
55 per cent ot Hie value of gold, and
have a margin on labor alone that en-

ables them to undersell the 'English
farmer or manufacturer 1n the markets
which England has (heretofore con
trolled.

"England is either compelled to give
up a large amount of the world's
trade which ahe has heretofore con
trolled, or Increase the use of sliver
in the world to ouch en extent that it
will not be yoestble for her manufac-
turers to take advantage ot the lower
cost of their lalbor growing out of the
diflarance of gold and silver. It ,tae
atlvet tor in 4ae United States ' W1H

only let congress alone and leave the
matter to foe worked out by the com-

mercial profit and loss account of Great
Britain, 'the latter nation will be com-

pelled, together with France, Gerhiany
and our country, in bringing about a
condition of things that will enable
the DngflWh people to meet the com-

petition of other nations on something
like an equal footing.

'The feeling abroad against all
classes of American securities, whether
national of otherwise, was very Intense.
Good and bad were more or less classed
alike. This feeling, however, Is grad-

ually wearing away.
"The tow prices of wheat have al-

ready found during the past year, a
near market for that product. Califor-
nia end the west coast wheat that has
heretofore gone to Europe, la now going
in shiploads to China, in tlhe form ot
flour, Where it la taMng the place of
the rice formerly used by the Chinese,."

"Has your opinion, changed regarding
the ratio of goM and silver?"

"That is immaterial. The proportions
of gold and silver taken for one thous-

and years as long as we have history
fpon the matter remain practically
the same. Fjt a period of ten years or
more, one or the other imay show a
slight change, but the ratio remains
at 15 2 or 16 to 1. And is gold and
silver were Interchangealble for so
many hundreds of years in the past,
It Is difficult to see 'What has occurred
to prevent changeability now, provided
all nations are willing to receive It."

When asked why other nations can.
not aot independently of (England In

the matter of International agreement
he said:

"Simply because England, or London,
Is the financial clearing house of the
worl.1, and all commercial balances
are practically adjusted through the
medium of sterling change or British
credit."

A SCHOONER STOLEN.

The Star of Freedom has Been Missing
for Two Weeks.

San Francisco, March 25. The little
schooner Star of Freedom has been
stolen and is now probably engaged In
some smuggling scheme along the
coast. The vessel has been missing for
two weeks. Some time ago a man
named Bartels desired to charter the
Star of Freedom, but the owner would
not let him have the schooner. Bar-

tels achieved some notoriety about
two years ago when he arrived in port
on the schooner Achilles, from Port-
land, Oregon. A telegram was received
by Collector Wise .from Portland re-

questing him to hold the vessel on her
arrival as she had been stolen. Bar-
tels was not prosecuted as he claimed
be was part owner in the Achillea.

LI HCNO CHANG SHOT.

Yokohama, March 25. Resolutions
have beect submitted to the Japanese
diet regretting the attack upon Viceroy
Li Han; Chang,.: who was shot and
wocrwled In the face yesterday at 81- -

r I

monoskl when returning from a peace

conference, toy a young Jap.
The bullelt has not yet been extracted

from the face of L,l (Hung Chang, but
the conditions la favorable. e has no

fever and Is suffering little pain. His
assailant, described as a political bra.
vo, rushed: from the crowd when the
viceroy's palanquin was passing and

fifed ait the Chinese statesman. Th

bullet entered the left cheek. The af-

fair has caused the greatest Indigna-

tion here.:

MAY OA USB INTERVENTION.

The Attack on Li Hungi Chang May
'

Cause Foreign Powers to Step In.

'Washington, March 25. Information
coming to the Japanese legation is to

the effect that LI Hung Chang's wound

is not dangerous, except as complica-

tions may develop! It Is on the fleshy

part of the face, and fortunately no
part of the skull has been fractured o

any vital organs touched. Prince Li's
advanced- age and several constitu-

tional disorders iwfodch make him al-

most an Invalid, may aggravate a no-

wise harmful wound. On his arrival
at Slmonosaka he was too sick to leave

the ship that brought him. He had to

be carried about, this fclelng a. necessity

In his case, as well as an honor due

his rank. The officials of the Japanese
le ration say the offender will be oharg

ed with treason, as the assault Is not
only against the person of Li Hung
Chang, but against the Chinese govern
ment. It is prdblable also that theJ

. . . . . Ij i n v.. aaiiim.IoI .nil rttTiriai win iikj j viui
vlctlon by court-marti- al would mean

that the offender would be shot. Dip-

lomats her4 are Inclined ito believe that
the entire peace negotiations may be
broken off by the assault, by affording

a pretext for European intervention
LI ihimself will prevent such a failure
however, if ft Is possible.

Officials here regard it as sttled that
China and Japan have reached an un-

derstanding by which the former .will
extend her territory south from Vladl-vostoc- k

so as to keep the harbor open

the year around. This has been the
acquisition iRuasia has long sought
as It gives an eastern outlet to the
Oreat Siberian railroad.

COULDN'T BTANf PROSPERITY.

Left a Fortune and Loses It Trying to
Get More.

Oakland, March 25. AVTien Dr. Sam-

uel ,Merrlitt died he left $2,600,000 to hjs
slater, Mrs. Garcelon.' When Mrs. Gar-oelo- n

died she left a will providing for
a trust fund of $500,000, the income of
which was to be paid to Dr. iMerrltt's
nephews, James and Fred Merritt. One

of the conditions of the trust is that
should either of the brothers ever con-

test the will, or question the wisdom
of any of its provisions, or doubt Its
genuineness, both slhOuld lose every
right and title to the trust, the Inno-

cent (brother suffering alike with the
guilty one. The trust property then
reverts to the residuary legatees of

Mrs. Garcelon. Nevertheless, James

Merrftt dlld contest the will, and was

beaten in the superior court. He ap-

pealed and the supreme court upheld
the lower court. Now the attorney of
the estate announces that he t,'!U no-

tify Copt. J. N. Knowlee, custodian
of the trust, to cease paying the al-

lowances to both .the Merritt brothers.
Capt. Knowles is In doubt what to do

and the matter will be tested in the
courts.

FOR JURY BRIBING.

San Francisco Implicates
Several Officials.

San Francisco, March 25. Wm. J
Hurley, the who is charg
ed with attempting to bribe a membe
of the Jury which recently tried "Dick"
McDonald, the bank wrecker, created
a scene when his trial begun In th
superior court this morning. Against
the advice of his counsel, Hurley went
on the witness stand and made a clean
breast of his connection with en at-
tempt to bribe the Jurors. He impli
cated Deputy Sheriff iRock, who was
under suspicion at the time of Hur
ley's arrest, and also Harry Piper, chief
deputy county clerk. Hurley swore
that R. H. iMoDonald had offered him

500 for each Juror that he could get
to vote for acquittal. He then went
to Deputy Sheriff Rock, he mXi, and
they agreed to manage the Job togeth
er. Rock agreeing to summon men to
be Warned by Hurley.

THE NICARAGUA AFFAIR.

Washington, March 20. Dr. Guzman,
the Nlcaraguan minister, was at the
state department this morning and the
inference is that he has been consulting
with Secretary Gresham regarding tht
ultimatum. It is evldunt that the state
department ts doubly concerned in this
matter, and the statement from Am
bassador Bayard explaining the pur-
pose of Great Britain, is anxioinOy

looked for. '

MARKET REPORT.

San Francisco, aVtarch 25. 'So. 1 ship
ping 'wheat, 8 1- -4 cents, with 87 a
a full figure for choice offerings. Mill-

ing grades are less firm at a range of
0295. '

Liverpool, March ' 23. Wheat Spot,
steady; demand poor: No. 2 red winter,
4s lOd; No. 1 red spring, 6s 1 2 d; No.
1 hard Manitoba, 5s 1 2 d; So. 1 Cali-

fornia, Ss 1 1- -1 d.
Hops, Pacific Coast, 2 15a.

The Latter Gentleman Will

Reach Portland Saturday.

THEY ALL WANT TO GO.

Pendleton Iudians Trying to Sett

on a Delegation to Visit j

Washington.

Associated Press.

Portland, IMarch 25. A prominent

railroad man connected wllth the pro.

Jected Astoria railroad received a dis-

patch today from Mr. Hammond stat-

ing that he started from New York
on March 31st amid will reach Portland
on the 28th or 29th.

PROBABLY MURDERED.

Indians Quarreling Over Who Shall Go

to Washington.

Pendleton, March 25. The coroner's

Jury returned a verdict of death by

exposure and dissipation in the ease

of Mrs. Peter Pamiburn at Athena Sat-

urday nlsrhlt. but the officers are col

lecting evidence to present to the grand
Jury fastening the guilt .oni some one

for causing her death. Mrs. Pambum
Saturday evening started for home or
her ranch, and is slald to have beer,

under the Influence of liquor. Sunday
morning she was found dead on the

bank of a small stream within the

limits of the town of Athena, Shle had
been drowned in two feet of water and
dragged from the stream as itho marks
on the bank showed. The woman wtar

a notorious character known in every

town In the county. :

The council of Indians appears tt
have broken up In a row. Three fac-

tions contended for supremacy in th
matter of sending a dolegatlon t
Washington. As soon as l't was decid-

ed a delegation should go, the differ-

ent headmen Ibegan to electioneer foi
their choice. Prominent candidates

'llquor freely, and resorted tc

the whlto men's devices and maligned
thelf opponents. Finally another coun-

cil was called, but the result was no
made public. It Is prdbalble that tht
faction headed by Chief No Shirt will
win. .

A SOUND SECTION.

It Should Quiet the Fears Regarding
Statehood for Utah.

Salt Lake, March 25. The committee
on ordinance and federal relations sub.
mldtad a report to the oonstitutiona"
convention today. The first section Is

as follows:
"Perfect tolerations of religious sen-

timent Bhall be secured and no tnhabb
taint of this state shall ever (be mo-

lested In .person or property on account
of his or her mode of religious wor-

ship; and polygamous or plural mar-
riages are forever prohibited."

MARINE! INTELLIGENCE.

San Franolsco, Mlarch 25. Arrived
Arago, from Coos Bay; Peter Jensen,
from Namaimo, i ,

Cleared City of Fucbla, for Victoria
and Port rrownsend.

Doparted Columbia, for 'Astoria and
Portland; bark Columbia, for Port
Blakeley.

Freights and charters iA merle art

ship Cyrus Wakefield, coal from o

to San Francisco; American
schooner Robert fl. Bailee, now at Port
Gamble, lumber thence to Honolulu;
American ship Yoseml'te, coal from De
parture Bay to San Francisco.

OUT THE RATE.

San Francisco, iMarch, 25. (The Ore-

gon Railway and Navigation Company
has announced a cut In rates between
here and 'Portland, to take effect Sat
urday next, the date of the State of
California's departure. First-cla- ss

cabin rate has been reduced from tit
to $12, and the steerage from 18 to 10.

,The reduction is the result of the rate
war now in, progress 'between tbe Pa
cific Coast Steamship Company and the
rival boat Farallon, which has been
carrying passengers to Puget Sound
for almost nothing.

PORTLAND'S POPULATION.

Portland, March 25.-- The census ol

the city of Portiand and Multnomah
county, ordered by the county court,
has been so far completed by Assessor
Greenlcaf that he estimates the- popu-
lation of tlie city of Portland at p.OUO.

r THE NEW CAR WORKS.

Hiawatha, Kan., March 25. The 22

workmen brought here last

e

"".

vcyj

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

fall have succeeded In Interesting- rich
capital to start them In tha manufac.

building- and two
acres of ground have bwn bought for
them and ithey nope to vo a.--

, wui
themselves inside of a few weeks.

O. N. G. ELECTIONS.

Twuunrl pM.a.n-'l- i 25. At a meeting of
the First (Regiment, O. N. J., Umilit,
the following oftlcers were
t in,., rv,inni n Rammers to be col- -

onel to succeed Colonel Ikx-be- ,
V- -

moted to the brlgadliff-gerifreiLsni- p;

Major Everett was promoted to be lieu-

tenant coNmel. end Captain Oanz... of
Company 'H, to be major.

A TRAIN LOAD OF SPUDS.

SpoWane, March 25. A special train
loaded entlrelv wlHtr potatoes left here
tonight for Ht. Louis, and will gc

u ....mnatA". lima...... . Tt In madeliLwufe'ia --

up Of Early 'Rose and Ohio varieties.
meant for seea uae. onuuin ni-- ''

shipment of ten car loads will be made
to Minneapolis in a- uay or two- -

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

San Francisco, March 25. Five and
one-ha- lf furlongs Mutineer, 1:10.

Halt-mil- e, maiden Miss
Brummel, 0:50.

One mile, sellrnir Ingomar, 1:44

Six furlongs Wheel of 'Fortune, 1:13.

Five furlongs Royal Flush, 1:01.

Six furlangu-iMiu- ua, 1:14

POTATOES GOING EAST

Portland, March 25. The Union Pa-

cific has made a rate on pota-
toes from this el'ty to the Missouri
river. The old rate was 72 cents. Large
shipments ot potatoes cast have been
made and more will follow.

A WHOLESALE 'ARREST.

Portland, March 25. Fifteen women,
keepers of houses of e, were

tonight. All except one gave
bail and were released.

AFTERNOON DISPATCHES.

The Associated Press Nevs Contained
In the Afternoon Report.

Dataware, Ohio, March 25. A tor-

nado visited this city and the surround-
ing section last iHjrht at midnight, un-

roofing hou-ie- e, uprooting trees and de-

molishing fences. Hwea-a- l people were
Injured but no fatalities am nivorwd.

Chicago, March 25. A Thlif attempt-e- d

'to rob the till of the Equitable Com-

mission Company In the Grand Pacific
building today and was shot at by the
cashier. The thief ruturnea the fire.
No one was hurt. The thief was cap-

tured.
Berlin, March 25. The celebration of

the eightieth anniversary o the birth
of Prince Blsmarvk, which occurs April
1st may 'be said to have commenced to-

day as 892 members of the relohstug
and the Prussian diet started during
the d'iy for Frledierschuo to congratu-
late the

Triverse City. Mich., Marrh i'5. The
Waller House, a small hotel nt tVn.
tral Lake, was burned at midnight.
James Miller, a porter, was cremated.
Oother occupants narrowly escaaed.

Key West., Flo., March 25. A pas-

senger from Havana just arrived says
enly by the prompt action of Captain
General CalleJo averted an uprizlng at
Havana. After the imprisonment of
Gomez, the nei?ro leader, his sympa-
thizers worked up a scheme to attack
the palace Friday night. The govern-
ment learned of the plot. The guards
wore quadrupled, and 100 soldiers

Inside the ipa'ace. The city
patrol was also heavily Increased. The
negroes hearing of these precautions,
gave up the scheme.

New OrleanB, March 25. Negroes
went to work on the levee this morning
without' military protection. Soldiers
are held in the armories In case of
trouble.

FreJdertchsrue, March 25. Three spe-

cial trains bearing narly 400 members
of the Reichstag, and Prussian diet ar-

rived here today and proceeded to the
eastle, where they wore received in a
body by Prince Bismarck. Ilerr Von
Koeller, president of the lower house
of the Prussian diet congratulated I

Prince Bismarck on he approaching
anniversary of his blnth. The prince
thanked the deputy for their kind
wis hoe.

Fort Scott, Kan., March 25. Six Unit-e- d

States prisoners escaped Jail lnt
night. Among them is Bill West, the
notorious outlaw. Others are noree
thieves and general robber

ahlcaaro. March 25. Sensational re
ports were submitted by Receiver

of the WhlBky Trust today, by
the exports who for a month have been
examining the books of the Greenhut
management. Charges of Juggling ac-

counts and doctoring the books and
similar work are made and the report
asserts that the former dlreotors and
officers, by disposing of the stock to
themselves, have lent a discrepancy of
$1,924,120. The report states that 34,93
shares were sold by the olllcers and

to the Trust at 45 cenits on the
dollar end consequently almost $2,wo.

000 Is due from them to the stockhold-
ers of the Distilling and Cattle Feeling
Company.

Dover, el., March ef-

forts are being made to eft'ect a com.
promise between the llUgins and the
Addicks factions. It Is expected a
United States senator will bo ctmsen
this week. The ballot today resulted
HIgglns 8: Addloks 6; 'Massey B; Kldgc-l- y

U0; Tunnel! 1.

Redlands, Col., March 25. David Mc-

Coy died this morning at the sko of
one hundred and four years ami ten
mnths. '

Washington, March 2."..-- The United .

States supreme court today begun
hearing the arguments In the cas of
Euger V. IX-b- president of the Amor
lean 'Railway Union and others. Dibs
and his associate oaked for a writ of
habeas corpus releasing tlwm from the
sentence to imprisonment passed upon
thm by Judge Woods. The fact de-

veloped that the main contention of
the prisoners would lie that the 'bill
stated no case cognizable In cii4triry
and therefore the injunction wu vol !.

4 tf ... El II
, Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Pepcrt


